
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

Ebarras in Bsutairciiree.—
. a InSi'itittird: approaching tlirdeg days,

• sad lbeWll*Phere seems to be inflicted
*Of* ivhich M becoming

:6 101110014 Wodileadity lest, Wait a mem-
o* fn bellefeinte. Noin the Dia-
Sol)to Cheapside the neighbors were die-

' *SOL alternitely by the_elamor of loud
woo* mid the noise Of bart'iblows. Men

weitistit, and even bob, were engaged
-•-: ottiliftvind iiWnge to say with a.Know

• pbca Burgess, and one of the "beet
theStete," not a single

'll/stiarrested; strange to say that the
•-•

issaitiMse of the community was outraged,
Clio , 1140:Setsof our Squires bear no eel-

*MSOf thi Set. Hereafter the Sheriff will
, ti06111441111 to carry the Riot Act in his

imealroi lo (*de a similar emergency should
fv it would be well for the,Town

•-• place an 'extra policeforce on due?
jpeisetthe Vies of iood citizens and pre-

wawa* 'inlet and decorum of the borough.
Tbs,ilest brutal encounter took place iv,'

, !Ore Weaver's olnee, in the Arcade, 11C-
-Itweeilii.l:2..laitchell,en "eminent "laveyet
'erf'• Centre county," and "ire, the editor" of
• the fros love organ. The affray grew out of
'sit Important legal gitestios; not act down
ti] Tiliettoone,or referred to bUtory. The
Sass being as to whgther a Certain son of
Tikoin, was justified In using ten nails in

' shoeing a horse, or whether a disciple of
• .aiseulapiva had charged too - much for over

doting, overewrating, and dogberry pills.
Tbo "learned Counsel" at issue in this case,
the said Ira C. Mitchell, and "Ave, the 6d.
her" of the free love organ, having giventhe

-pro and con in the cause of their'clients,
Ibusel it necessary to resort to the gladiato-
rial mode 'of 9014114-USW disputa of lir.ir

' olimate-,averyoriginalmodefergentimien(l)
wko claim to be limbs of the law, and

anxious to bOravrogniaed aspillars of the
oterreh. -After considerable criminatlon and

4 iiicietiainatiou- atter the "eminent lawyer"
'repentangly declared-that-he-7a/tired-ofillithrg the dirty work of "we, the editor" of

free love organ, they rushed likeinfurfa-
-1111 taxies at Koh' other-4nd the laity
tholatessed lbr, a time to !vault like that, of

=tiny oats, namely : the combatants
midi Other. The first round the

hmsdpent lawyer" came up to the scratch
ileandhilly, hitting "we, the editor" fairly
Istireso the peepers,. drawing the ant
Mood. "We, the editor,"rallying, putting
Ms Wt-elegantly on the proboscis of the
!osebleed lawyer," who recovering from the
sookdolater, let By his right mauler, and
sought the edrfty beneath the proboscis of
"we, the editor," drew and claimed the
*sand blood. The oombatants then closed-
with the ''eminent lawyer" in chancery ;

while "we, the editor" presented the appear-
ones of the last rutrof shed, and the "emi-
nent lawyer" lonked like IL strung puppy on
a air post. At this jullcture •our amiable
friend Squire W.eaver—Who, like the old
Immo, when her hualluHul was . struggling
with a bear,ffid noedrite whiobarnquered—-
sossmanded the pesos called for a cessation

----'l4--hairibilimirsolut_ttegitc: the combatants
Gass to breathe, and settle their difficulty in

bon gentlemanly manner. The Squire
bihdag to take luschair, id order to act as
ampire, the fierce warriors 'clinched again,
amidst rounda6cond, which might have ter-
iikotad tidally to the "eibinent lawyer,"
-trailsmitBquireW. taken...we, theeditor" by
kis posterior (the immediate locality of his
ma* sod ha collar, and politely -landed ,

7111111111nrtitent-trbere-torwilit
Iff a laughing crowd, at whom he Shook his
ipwrinekaandcried out "victory and apple.
ileumplingsi" Thns ended tight.No 1. Bid:
Wigs stile, it was one of the most disgrace.

Porno that hart been witnessed in Bolls
bete fbr many years. Both of these -men"
Woe bias holding themaelves up as stand-
WOO morality, white one of than is a

re4iSioarand 402-piellesser of ettfrtiesity. He has
the high-privilege of Measuring

iirerrseen by a standard of 171 s own, and

ol/KM crinartanitr pass bye* indAts
la the viesperation of others whom he_has

charged with biackguardistil, rowdy.
bra, drunirennsas, and riot. For eighteen

:114111agts be his keen assailing all who dared
tram his path, with the vilest epithets;

pail it is no mere than.what was expected
/lam}, Quin has come to pus now—him career

end as it began-,in blieckguardistri
bid brutality. Squire Wyaver ewes it to

, klimorlf and to the,etmimbnity at berm and
hip oakh °rake commands him, to return
kiath these bullies for disturbing the public
peace and outraging the publiC decency. • 1

- Lathe evening of, the same day, the quiet
" weighbars on the other aide of the ci °A,

WWI disturbed 'by a similar Ibutal encoun-
ter which resulted rriore.Serrimudy. Waste

reat Warmed as to the real causeofthii"
Apprweeful alFair ; there having been a lend
between two families, which at length brqlre
east la open hostilities among the male gild

*sails. portion of both. It was a ,regular
%sock-down, drag-out, gouge and'bloody
,IN/011 Whir, mixed with flying brickbats and

• Alikpisurbatonea. Unlikethe affray between
.flear!tosinent lawyer," and "we, the editor'

bee love organ, these combatants, their

/wens and their dogs shed more blood, pulled
*Woo hair and indicted wounds of ti more
alliglre. It is hard to tell which dice-

_ sd the most pugilistic skill, the male,or
:Is sombehants ; bat as it we a free

' APIA en good stony ground. they left thb
1111011_ 1411114114-140 lialinUTOunds and gory

,

. . iffimi.ewitrage displayed ,on both
Odin was ilissarring of a better cause, and

41111641111101im 1414* they all have incurred

NOW lialitilluffion we honestly hopq may
APOldilbeilli the'folly and the shamein thus
stipple "ffiassolverr.- Nether . party was

• sailhorparty have made them-
bilkil*riliarateible, and we are sorry to

14,-,464,working and honest. an
_ itilbsiilbemselvasfbrid wives to tie

two tw6 shallow-.

. We honestly hope tod;
iksir good sense will teach them hers.

+SW I& ell difficulties are-beet: 'settled

4iiquisted by lair words instatedfiord

liharitpopint growing. outof)thattliwre

affray had scarcely been quieted until the
neighborhood ofBrockerhoft's Row was dim-

, turbed by another encounter between two
lads, oneofw hom belongs to the free love office,
while the other is engaged in a drug stoat'
in that row. The attache, im doubt, emu!
loos to imitate the exariple Of his master,
was anxious to gain some Wadi by an
exerotse of his strength, and we learn that
ho wasprepared, with a loadcirreitolver, in
case he failed by his pugilism, ter4tarry his
pdint by -a' bullet. ' These . combatants
repaired to an alloy to scratch ens another,
but the inteferenoe of et,,,fiw,peace-abiding
cithtens put a stop to their disgraoeffil con-
duct. Would it not be well for "we, the
editor," of'tho efx,.e love organ, and hispious'
employer; tlicreek and humble Mr. Meth-
waitorto teas their boys a better morality
than that of perambulating the streets with
loaded revolvers in their pocketii; before they
pray for their neighbors and publish the
inuiginedgfaulUs of their oppancnta.. The
suggestion is at least worthy of an effort, as
one which will refine the mind and preserve
the rtiontls of a youth under.thc,cbarge.

Daring the some day and night several
other petty fights took place, the particulars
of which aro not worth publishing. ,

' —On Friday there was st kind of $ cross'
fight in Snowithoe township, between an'
timorour,dante..Cluaged with beings free'
lover, and zealous_ swain. who, /Ike Milks-
peare's ?doer,eciared he ,would ratli,-r i.e

.1arte•and fee upon the Vii3ors of a dun.!won, than ke p a thiug .ho loved for other
men's uses./- It seemi that one hiurty
Greighton,'f4selostacHby the bisndisinnentl.
and the nisHowbiauty of theWidow Sbealci,
succeeded hrleadingtier, cofferedwith blush-,
es, a few rsnonths sinus, to the shrine of'
Hymen, Where their mutilal -vow• wer*
plighted by nultual pledges, and they be•
setae man and. wife. Alas, howtTer, at.
cording to the account, of the once happy
husband, their joyful intercourse was of
short duration, his eyes became groan with
JovAouay, his- heart—tun-mu with ligrtill!ri.
and his mindbegan to fill itaelf with resolves
of dircievongs when-hadn't hesrdi.or rather
impeded, the Inconstancy *Phis bcsiiMing

1 favor of that love whit* should
illuisdhate every &nuts* hearth, and enu-
merated every bridal pillow he teamed, u
be thought, Oat the wife of his bosom Wins
addicted to free loveiwineiples, and like the
bee, fond of gathering honey (from emery
open flower. The thought maddened poor
Marty almost to desperation, and like the
Moor of Ironies, he sought to be terribly
avenged, but his bride, bnlike the gentle
Dnadeni na,slmwt succesuled• in gitingbins
• spend .drii6Vtiii:irdioegli he haestriuid-
with a deadly weapon. ,To make her
*toy doubly sure, and Odra hint of his
nonsensical suspicion", she brought hint be-
fore Spire "WeiVer to tench hint better
manners, and receive a lesson of decency
how to treat a young wife. The affair,
growing out, -ine— it did, of unfounded
Jealousy, should be lesson to young
men, and not imagine like &idyll Peter
did, that "Vidders are mighty sly and not
alwaystu be trusted." We hope that by
Use time peace has been established around.
Murty 's domestic t hathis household,.,:r„d4_
will again smite approvingly upon him, an d
that he sleeps peacefully and confidently on
the bosom oftier to whole faults he pledged
himself to be rlitUe kind, and whose weak'
nese as a wonted, he is bolted to protect by
proper attentions.

'erne DAT s 1 CSLl!Bling."-11 coming
events cast t ear s . a.. r" . ~ an. I 77
signs of the tames are not particularly d.
ceidin,the approaching Fourth will
celebrated in the borough ofBellefonte wi
great pomp, fuse, parade, noise and eple
dor ; and to make the attractions of the day=or night—still more attractive, there wi
be A grind dieplafof fire works under t.
charge of Miran Stone, Esq: We would be
~ ......10-ece Anti !AIM* c*fTded-from
early in -the morning Until late at night ;

and, al the proprietors of our hotels, eating
houses and, ice mem Igloo* are making
mei tilde iirtingern°lts • Mr' tbtr -Recommit:oda
tion of thousands, folks at i distance may
rest assured that dile care will be taken for
their comfort and atitmenient. The follow
lug is. the progra me of 'prmebdinits
immediately after t o chick strikes 12, in
themorning

. theism' lbea mails of-thirteen
-rounds fired from theetniron'hy a oommittee
eppciinted for that purpose. and by
the Centre Drag ni—moviial music h..
tween salutes. &t o'clock,-A.M., the Drio
goons and Bellefo .Brass Sand, will meet
at the house of a . 11. D. Cumigiggi, for.'6
the purposeof isco7tlng lien.Btithanan end
staff, and the vieitilig companies Into. town.
At 10 o'clock a gedird parade by all chi mili-
tary in'ittendaim, emompanied by theBrass

: .0 . ' At 2 ojk, the Docitridort ofc
Independence NI read, which will hemtikitffollowed by 4 ration by Hon. James
Burnside. In 1 evening there will be a
torch- light p wt.), military and eiti-
'sine, alter wilt 'there will be a grand dis-
play of fire welt • . ,

~

BICI.LAFONTII 03.4.11 Worms.—The .Ccitoperry
organized by *uiliot of ineorporatiOn or ibe
legislature for ffie erection of gas' work* in,
ilalli4onte, halt inside • oontract with Mr.
helm, of PiOitiiilphis, Pre the erectfen of
the Works at, 'Mat of 116,500. Mr. Helm
isrepresent ...a luau of great experience
iyllii bOttill j being w engineer of erni-
nence'and,a piactical machinist, ind will no
doubt give selieftetion to-the company) lanthe citisens --

,---

Acoursmr.s-Onidarday meriting a serious
aceident took place in the blacksmith,shop
attached Oe eft" ea* of R, D. hin"-mings.Mr.SimonRoushrwhile'eagagettin
shoeing a hone, received a Revere kick on
the hand, twariaitbe pas la a thatmicul
meatier, and also Meriting oneofhrefiarre
so AS to raider the hand perfectly uselese.

Catutaorturr.—We were fn error ip stating
11 few weeks ago the number of &see manna
factored waekly at the celebratedfactories of
U. Mann, tustesB of being 30 dos& a week,.
It should have been 33 drown per day. The
dittitrenowki material sit shofeing the capital,
labor, attlianterpsisa hassled inthaw eel,-

d4. ER

frß/IfS OF tiENEVA NEW 3
(p`A young man by theJletrie of Robert

Lambert, of Tyrone, while In his sleep, on
T ursdailknr ight, pt up out of bed and jump-

out o an upstairs window, at theNational
iphtal. broke his right arm and injured
his shoOlder. The distance was about
twenty feet.

th'l'he Cleveland Pitsindeafer says:
The nominationsr jnat Suit the backbone
countie ofOhio. They,ore ii sort of Penn-
sylvania 'people and are enthusiastic for
"Old Buck.'.' We shall expect to see these
counties rolling dp their old fashioned ma-
jorities this fall for the Democratic ticket.

11.7'0harlea Anderson,Esq., ofCincinnati,
a popular and able old lin g,Whig, of the:ityand Webster school, is addressing the ci -

zens of Ohio infavor of Buclianiinlind 11 '-

inridge. ..

.
- ,

' [l:7-The Lobilivillk DeinotrornaysT thatour trianda in Tennessee are chtiming a ma-
jority of fifteen thousand for the.Buehatiau
and B'reckinridge ticket in that State.

irj'A gentleman in Ihihnielphia often; to'
bet $31,000, that Buchanan will carry every
State in the Union. That is, $lOOO on each
State. -,

jr7-Thaddeus Stevens said in the Philadel-
phia Convention that if the Itepubhomy(
nominated any man but John MeLean for
President, the democratic ticket Woold,Car-
ry. PennsylVania 14.50,000 majority.

I:l3The North Georgie Times, published
at Alton, has,renounced Know-Nothingism,
"ridnixed the namesof Bnchananind lireck-
inrid

warn from the Milivinkie Sentinel
that the land office' in Witicensin.hine beenclosed 'until the lands ,gintifited fbr railroadpurposes shall have beep' selected. •

10-Tho New York,, Sunday Times and
Mosener, i nAitral/paper, says ofMr. Bu-
chanan and Breekhytidge, they Ire the “busy
B's" who will athig seetionalient to its in-
mint COT/. ' •Nl‘York Tinian :publishes
fikeness of(Xi . Fremont, which reminds us
of thelmehdote of the little girl; who, when"
told, to'kite her uncle, just returned from
California, (and whomfface WAS/so profusely

.covered with whiskers and moustache as to
hide his mouth,) replied, ".I can't see anyplace."' Mr. Greeley's_ likeness of the Re-
publican candidate-is all hair. •

B:7"The Burnet Honed, at anclnnAti„gife
dinner t04,120 persona on the Ist of Tune.

[l:7`The New,Yotk Tribune admits that
the chances of are with Mr. Buohan-
sp. 'That paper seldotifirHica at so-inmsr.
ble a tonclutdomtr'Efllbrts are inpropels in New York to
onpalisa A Btate, Agricultural College.—
Vuitton have been appointed, and: the au&
scriptions to italready exceed $4OjOOO.

11:71he Chattiberahtirg Sprit offers to bet
$2OO to $lO9 ,that Buchanan never said that
ten cents s, day was sufficient wages for a
lahoringlhan. Here's a chance foiAmtne
body to make a couple hundred or dbilar.
and their word good at the mile time., Who
takes the bet? Don't all speak at once.

TTLyons Mulleins is appointed Cashier
of tll6LoOk Haven Bank, it: place ins._ 11.
Evans. resigned.

CO-It is now thought that if Fred Don--ease will permit itiGerret Smith will decline
and throw.his influenCofor Col. Fremont.

'D.-Kentucky will give only 15.000major-
ity for Buchanan and Breckinrldic.2---Mays-
rine Express, ,

Q?eltagrnmili y, fully armed
erad equipped, and -iivaded by a band of
whitennuai4aris, paraded the ittpeta of Dim
chmiti duringThe sitting of the Democratic
convention.

(17 he Gerinantown• (0.) Locomotive,
We for tlilmote, Ms gone over to tichap-
ant the Newdrk (0.) Tomes and Dayton (0.)
Journal, late for Fillmore, hate joined the-
flepublicans.

eV-L here are prospects that a war is brew-
ing between Spain sad MelbecAp•+rowing. put
ot-ilis violation of sonic treat, obligation on
the part of Mexico. Spain haswit several
vessebi ofwas from Savanna to Vera Crux,
to demand reparation.

(t 7 The Democrats at Lexington, Ky.,
were wild with excitement when they heard
of the nomination ofBuchanan and sreckirn
ridge. Houses were illuminated—boneflres
were kindled—drums were beit"—tfie hell
rim —and the cannon thundered.

The Democratic Watchman
Weft THIS CAMPAIGN.

The Denisoaragio Waged'man for the Approach,
Leg Presidential ousliaign will be mailed lowals•
scribers initnediately after thaDemoerstio Doming•

goo, at thefollowing low rates
• I Copy
1$ Corks -

- IA oasts.-
•

. $ll 00t
.

-

4114 CoPtitra . . •MS -

410 Cold.. • . •
- 15 el'

Cli-Cephir .
. st-

jhe 11step:two!Central Pennsylvania wishing
a sound National DsznooraUo paprr, will
opportunity of prowsring one for the eampalignit
4m abate low rates.

I. The zhoney welt aetelapasy tie arder.lsr
..hry Inetaaao. Adiross.

lIEffRYN; Didlatent', Pa:
it Oor Monde silt will °oder a tarn
I;l7r.rls'itig Omissive. In jotting up Cubs AS

ih • o imooto. A sat* eighSt on the part of the
trio- le of the good cassia naiad be the mums or
;living sound Demotoratio argument within the
icaolli of every man.

MARRIED
On the 94th of Jeneott the residence of Jaynes

L. Cattle, Esq.. in the horny& of oiwisid, by
tins bar: Dr. Netesod, of Bt. Andrew's Church
Ham J. IbutitY, U. D., of Centro«runty, toßase
Whom. Ain■ Currtab of Clearfield.
.Yritlo.l4 ab4rfe nollse, both the bride and groom

itiator placed:tut inaletibliguilen la the shape of a
stab mike. We trust that their antiolpaUoua of
hapiohters may be moirerAktn realised

NititYollß Dteaa,as CoNtiao4l.ll) 'AND COX-
wzmiso —Of all the various ills that detraet horn
tho•unJoyineut of human life, moat of them may be
tread ro a disordered condition of the nervous syn.

The horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling Siok new
arise In most case% from thl4 aim's,. Our voodoo
mayremember, on several oocasionsfiefore, we bays
,alluded to4he wonderful cure*, or• modiacatione of
Pita, made by the 1/getable Eixtet apileptic
Pill., preented and prepared by Dr. Seth—S.w 10$ ailkirqors Street. Baltimore, iidd
Wit hit folly satlaffed that those Pills bare cured
,some of the mat stubborn ear..4d, of Epilepsy, as
well as the milder fortes of Fits, such as savor°
Orampil, Spoems, 41. We ow record tho fact,
thatpersona wilt find Utm Villa squally efficacious
in miring ever, term ofnervous debility;—no mat-
ter whether manifested In the souto"and exontel.

I sting form of Neuralgia. Tie-Dolotrouxor Norseman,Headache, the =toffy otMyapepsla or fostiestion,
the tufferhets of Rho 'or diat, the melan-
choly hallucination of deprosod epeeists or hysteria,
their effeeta will bo equally happy sod Certain.
Persons In the oountry can write to the Inventor,
and bare the Medicine forwarded lo them by mail.
The price, are, one box, "It; two boxes 113-; twelve
boxes $24 ; and sent to any partof the country, free
ofRootage, Direct your oommunitati um to Baru

M. 'Mums, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mg.

12rWEitazigia,iltan AND MUITACRION lotus
tp grow la six *oaks by Dr. Taro:ref Oermast
11910101POOND. Warranted not to Arkin or WarsWs. Primo $l.OO per Paekage, or tbree for $2
Best Many yogi of the 000ntryby mall, onroo pt
Ot A fealittanem. Address Bwirstsza h Co., Box
71$ PodAclion, 'Baltimore, 1111arylend,

0111.—The Gentleman or Laity
who les yPorto Moonily, containing a euniig=WAY,.fait titoo h by eying a dwerlptloga, s
papas 6:Otti eidiectiosmvai.

W. JACZALBit,
ICS 5 lhatlollloo 1161•

--• •-
• .

MATI,P*IOII New MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for
July, has been received. The principal ar-
ticles are ° Moll Pudding," 0 Negro
Land and Ntgroltir."'," The Great Seal of
the United States." "Mon Slayers arid, Man
}Patera," "Hints 114; !talebrating the' 4th of
.1.01y," "Faehiona;:iii July,!'--each pro-
fusely —rare' is also a maim;

lion, Of °littki italic:lK" with illuatra,
tiond.

Floor 133.1505Ti0rbbli:Blll4llr .f..,-6-"11' July 1,

Whmit, 40 defile .18.. , •. i.._,.• .
-

Ry?, 60 oopts.,- ;
Corn, 35 WU ago*: . , P:... .-

Oita, a, to it swatisid t0ry.10,9 0044.4111M;
tatow-04 to )A ot*,

;spoil., nil. ~.=--,--- - - * .
zip, ioaroo it 10 olrrto r *trim . '
Macon, idPer ototr equiniq mid, 111

to 133000 t at • -
Hann, 1211W10;1 '4-.--.. "--it.

~' -

..........

....•

.POLIAD,E-71 MAiMETS:,
'i' ' . ' 1101FDAT Juno 30. •sugrieilt—The Flo. to . ;I, quist, burhohters

are Pat et the ads co no terday, Sales of'loop karls, standard amht allso2b per bbl.,Fhloh is non the 4 . arm r ate, =do part at
a doe not made b ile; Isail* 300 Ala, W. B.Thomas' on pd, WM.- The Oar-for home
ooneumptiOn nefair extant *from 48 to$3 25far eommorrand .. bruin. Rye Flour m dull14443 23, and an line 442 30 per bbl.

GRAlN—There nee bet mope slispiay ofWheat nn 'Change-esdlt tenintect.- Rates et Mb

k;bushels ordinary and .pri rod at 11l 25 to$1 50
norbushel, and whiten 4 14 to StF. Rye is to
demand, but there 1 very Ils offe g-1000 bu.,
told at 72 to 73 eo roe t e emu • Corn
engines in gbod lent 11300 trosho-s- ImbueSouthern yellow at 44 aileht-ratxt 1004
bushels (riot at loe 40 . Cials an more
absunionl-4000 busptraltipotawNre sold at 42 to pi
OnlellPit bushel, inbittrltim thweare. -•-

FRI
why
on &cool
to hol
OM la \

goner.

IE!Ea

Fox»
°regal'

VTllink NOtioirAle Undersigned,
oltisera of Castro county, Wend to make applica-
tion to the treat I.,egislabsaa ortlitsVoasmonwealth

nit
km the haprporalloa oF k or Immo, disettant
.nd deposit, to be at BelleiboW la idle
county afnresAd, to be "The Parliers• antihfeautoutortire lia ' gdoss getmty, with a
nopita I of Two Ilundre d .Dollart.

Edmund. "{Winfield, &intent Linn,
- George .I.pok,

__

. Wm. Underwood,
Gi,orio,jiind. . • ' Monet Thompson, '

A. S. raloofioi, 7 J. M Meetly, -

John Levi.,. Jr , 11. Umekerboa,
Win A Thomas,. P. Renner Waddle,
iiarrey,llann, •

- - P. H (ray, „.

Bond Valentine. Jacob Gray, .
John Gilliland, '"'• John Mahal,
Wm. 0 .Ditoooo,

-

0 : George Valeatini,
Peter Wilson, Jno Haws,
aced B. Nisbet, Hauled Strobesker,

C. C. Prios, - . joba Forster,
Jetteptressien; - . • ' - John .P. Pealsor,
John T. Hoover, '

„ 'Thomas Hughes,
' jer.-ein ' • Jamb &sable.

tO-Notioe.—A irg of the Board of
Directors of the Bald B Lumber Manufacturing
Company, will Mtheld, Julian Riming, on Mon-
day, the seventh day dray next,

•At the alme time mace there writ be a meet-
ing of the Moolibeldere, Ildr the purpose of. electing
a Board of Directors the. anteing yoar. The
atookholtlers and all whir Biel Interested In the ea-
terprito ve-hriled to • . •

h. tier..
ME
ET Centre

ihatiwOlibt
t— Attentiont

The members of the • Dragoons us litroby
ordered Wain.. in full' mantra, .for parade and
drill, in Use boronsii of[lll.lVane on ths_lth day
of July next, at 8 **slut _ .

- •
inirA. • Dunbar of other OperEardee are expeet-

ed o pnro44lo town ontl4B4ajp„ it le e :peeled thatevery amber will tarn iv /Vardar of the Cap.
taln. "d okaNkft, 0. 8.

ID' Dimatution ofAsitateship.—The
partnership heretofore sad* befw.een Joint T.
Hoover rad James Ginumbe itlkler the Bean of
diWined it Hoover, was by mutual eon-
arit- Off 'the 20th of Ma tad. lamer Obit
beets's perahmed the I of fellin It. Boatergd
James Gilliland to pay debts, and all periwig
toilet/tad to seal Arm are lie fate

Mills, Jose 6,

%agent toLint

41 111 ILLILVAItIi,
Nieshannori SM.

•
"

N. B.—The andentleaall persons in-
Gilded -toldisor to ilea J. C..., 4144
Gilliland & IIuOTCT, th ' all C9tOnleUeed to
°ion up.the hetke of etilledt, and
will continua Until all ,ii a Battled and
closed Those who no t ea and pny, or
viebedieUsfastoryur tupetneit complain
itcost are idled. N mpols me to take
this dehres,--and It will 114 lip pursued without
esepent to penults. . • , _

jell • : JAI, GILLILAND.

k.
t : . :

•,,,_

- . Co

lid t?t4 t

OBPb
YALUAI,OaWoo of au ordoe

county will lot
'hero ft Tll MONX)r
that *main

• T. SALE.
N PROPERTY:

o Orphatee Court of
Arad At public thobs ors
Amtutt next, 100, all

LOT tOOND,
In the borough of " An, situated on Bishop
street, oontalidng t tt front and extending
two hundred foot t- n street, r-sd- adjoining

Iraits„'out of George Lone 'r on the eatt, nn.l J. M.
!Keeler°on the welt, g ther,,,.,,,,,,,,t.,1 a -
TWO-STORY FRAM!' ASTRREDIIOUSE and

81101', BA _pod STALIL,B,
known at lot to. 111114like general plan or plot of
mild borough. This liberty bolds out great in-
duoements to oapltlllatiky _

Tortu-000 halt of
pal 4 on conannatkei
year, with !nt.ereet, •

mortPte•CHRIST IA
iY2.14

pan:thane money to be
3A, the reGidue in ono

&soured by babel land
ERR, A41311'14111, 1441
Al nron gyvv. doe'd

t.-ANCrlf kit ', '- •.-A SPLENDID
lot of Pone, • web as mod ease'', Ilepr

CIRAI, Purees., Matohigoese,lirneolete, Pen Knlvea

;ll*lr and Tuoth Muo*ltorn.llullalo, and Indio
Rubber combs, note fold Envehmes, Perron,
'ley Nape &0.,,fuel reed* d and fbr oda-very cheap
by ---44411EEN & IlloMllltiN

ENZIFLALWANK.--LIT PERSON
',Whiling pumboa one of Wm. Motley's

Celobrated Ifonntaln apparatus, mu be
wocoundated very obsspby calling on
Sysl}RlEN bfaltHlMi.

11,TIRE 1,1000 • —4 LANGE AND
.4,9.l4Aorotrure Mpord conatoney

on band and. (or sale, •

J72. miocuottionr.
DRiri) A • h PIA9I,Jupt reoeiTed,R 1 bpi, thied .14. e
ice/ pepohee, iamb obunp, by -
jr, R. REYNOLDS.

---

VIM! FUN! F 6 MIN CiaCIE:
ROokets, TO= ' , emote., la.,

fbr tile, by
iy2, ViAILTIN STONE.

D rOB , BA 11 ,

Jullate, ifeALL I- _4,...,4' 1+Bintoromq.. •__

DEPOSITS. .

BULB OV SUSAN( NOTE S

COO.:ip,COLLECTION'S MADE, APROOREDS RE-
MITTED y.

aranArros ON THE oconsTANTLy ON
•TUNE` • 3,1.2,4m

Q ET 11 0,4--
1../ A btisutital molt& , mativit et th•
orarOlothingliti Fe

up?

IT INDUSTRY

ATrzaTiox FAUMEta, AN-DjaliOTHERS 'INTERESTED'
CORN aIIRI,LERS!

The underslipmed respectfully informs the Term-ore and the public generally oPrCentre county, thathe is now manufacturing the1100011 AND READY CORN IiKELIXII,One ,Of, the boot, net couvetrieuti durable and atthe meta thpe,theAketit 'may rttaulag a/Wiens-ever*feted tithepublbt. It. utll 401 glom ead..dryCent, .loaning the oohs pma•ead to cud, and sepa-..C.,ralhAthem , from the
Wated to run anyllaeeSh 1-ler in the United States or elsewhere, for thorquan-till ofOota shelled pet day, It is ounstraeted with

two .tanks, to that two permits can turn it; and
' alien from 240 to 100 Washer per day. It can alsoho rittaehed to horse power.

Call and sob them before purehosing any other,
eel ate eurtalu you Will be satisfied with this.

DANIEL DEUR, Bellefonte.
Cremirtettra.

We, the uhderslgned, hare emunitted apd usedthe Haugh and Reedy Corn Sheller, manufuntured
te_D.ll,olllPerkliellefente, pronounce it perfect in

s practical utility, and-well ooilly the ittentiOn"of farmer* Its worylises itt one-Amason will save
prise la time Ilia labor We eheerfulli roman.
mend it to the farmers of Centro county as en anti
lee of great eaohomy.

WC W. Itutiati,
C.
L. 'W. a-reilkialitz

JAMill D. Tuft a,
Biammin kleCt.mai,
Fsca MULLKII,

Bellefonte, Anrll9,'lli. 11. B. Totattntnar.
I have purobased and used one of the Corn,Shet-

mtuntfactured by bang ]err, called the Roughand Ready Corn Abetter, and unhesitatingly pro-
- it ono of the beat in eon. It runs very easy,and shone morecorn in a abort span of time than

.7 Other machine I have ever met with.
StlArrlt.•

Wt. Ain,' amour in the above certificate.
E. C.Alumna b Bno., Bellefonte.
Jong MARTI*.

Haying examined and trial the patent 'Ranh
and Seedy Corn !limiters, diondfaattirpd by 14i.Daniel Derr, Bulleftnite, I dnd them to be practicalam) useful . tq ovary reepect. The Gem eighth IIsheillfitt vrae-green and full of milk, bUt the Shelter'parted every grain froM the ads hi a Manner whichIGould not podilbly have beep Imo by hand. I
Crotty noommond them maebines to the Galardi ofriegt,re dainty. Vat &auto Joilxvrow. .

ThillefUnte, April 21, 15515-ap3o-tf

,QABITIEL J. .VIOHOL,,,JTOILSE PAINTER AND GLAZER,
AND RAPER 110140243t, - -Bst.t.r.roars, Po.,sassy to all orders la Kt lino with prompt-

ness

M
arui,,dsspltoh. -.- jalBvEDICAL-WM-DX J. RHOADS

respeotfully Inruizas,tho eta:aria of Jaolnkiii:ville, and of the surrounding uouutry, that Et has
pormanootly located at Jacksonville and will
promptly attend toall calla in the differentbranchesof his pfsfessiaa, mailoal or surgical, at fissionable
charges. -

lie is also Tympana to Insert atll6oial teeth 'W-ording to duo Inted improteMents, and the most
approved styles, and to perform Ail other o-prfraLleme
it bomb%Viargory-ba ipmtkatila_ stolL-lt ramkulablitrated.

Thankful fo'r past favor', he htipes by prompt at.
tentkm to badness, Wino meet a aunttnummo of*Voir* eltio,,Oblip_polzonsiro. -Moo
Ireserve. wWt.. to Me or 841 poly!do moritifJed &la
de

ailinsinui* catJE-M3r irltP#ILAMPRIA.
OFFICE—-

MOST/kAir coaxes or Tminoorimagommor
(.&2 T1111111$Y) Stegall.

Inomporatel by theLogistarure of Ptpta,etit4iTEll PERPUTUAL.
suistubtuts ■r LAIC lin0;1300.

MaltaLusaranos agsituit lose or dining by. Firo,os Public or Private ituiltiings, Furniture, Stooks
of Gouda.and Dierokitialso ofall kiwis, on taw».
bls Opp,

DIRECTORS. _

GeOrgoggely,_ 'aflame K. theiek,,
Henry Gaiter, Frederick ktaalte,
Jahn jr. Ifilsterlibg, Wee. H. Weber,
Au oat C. Miller, Timmlas Hargrave,
Win. ErDaniel, Jonas Bowman,
Win- 'C. End* _ Jacob &kande*Hoary Trasaer, °verge Huts, Jr.,Jacob Ndb4._

•
- esortot-Enwrv, Proeriiket.tallX V. Fat.evareraso, Vire Preaidemr.—

Pamir E. Cot.exan, Secretary. jelßtmrl9

PAZ IR OF THE HOUSE rOF
AAA ID .—?bmo yours in the IVO City in the

dug of Pontius PIIMe Beins a translation ova
tb.Pliarendrian MSd, in the hiblistbeetne of Oahe,
in_Kgypt, of the letters of Adios, s,Jewissh Maiden
Of Alcusdria, soloonding inTerultalem In the days
of tiered, addressed to her tether, a wealthy :Jeer
herlrellsitZtottaor tritnate ati the amass
and htaarnalri#anstikinso besstiwissth herders to Ant
on Calvary. Restos oPtgt John's Morph, MAUI.

One valuta, the patio Item:, sloth, gilt, bosun-
ful4y illastssioi. Priers $1,26.

As the demand for this book will, be very larp,
beak/tellers who wish s supply of the (rot editf
/booth aepd along their orders boasedlithely.
' so

wanted in all parts lf, theUnited
States,so esil the &bah work:to whom • Ilbima
duorreato will be pikes. liammrsr k kosssit,,
Dt .."111 Jobnatreit, Ifirr

II ' BOALICH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE, rgliki

ALEIGIIANY STUBST, BYLLIMXTS
The subscriber haring resealed bgailletlil at his

old Aland, informs .hisfrihnds and the public gen-
erally, that be hes lostreturned from Vituadelpbin
with a large and dfblueassortment of the beat re
tall stock ever ofered to the public, erobraeing •
LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CyLDREN'SBOOTS, SHOES AND,GAIT S,
Of every description, style mid qu ity, in this or

iurtmesoy ether asarket...Mie...w bos emselletkfur DURAIISLITY and CU A ,E .
Lir YAW fr ti entl . wishing a "eat fitting

•Boot, Shoe qr Water, can nature g, goca article at
my Mom. r hare now en hand w splendid Moak

Ad' Leggier,. Ac , and employ the best workmen,
mycustomers, theriTife, cab wearsthefultkortir
of their money. • .

The publie ars respeatfally inyited to nail.
rnyl4 . T. F. ROALICII.

MOT= TOII,BLE. JILWIRIL
TNitaitustgwilielmiszeiwwwimint, in

the gait by whish he can sup I the Cenuitaytrade
by wholo seeLeetkrorterea , eatalltatetillsik-atentsthrenighout °entre wanly, cots .eate money
63' dealing with me, as I have. justrteelvod over
one hundred tons of the best Italian and Aneerioan
no.ritle which Is offered for sale wholesale at city
pried*. Also a great variety of ready anvie work
onbend and for sale Y. A (31BrION.

jell lojk Haven ,Marble Work..

SOLOMON DERR'S SERI-WEB LT
r,NTRESB DETWETN LEWIsTo •AND

DELLEFONTIS.•FREIOIII . AND PARCAoI:A
wilk be carried between the above ;RAM. and Inter-
mediate Veneta with cheat one and diapatch.

, OTBB, DRAFTS AND DILLS
oolleoted either In Sellefbata, Lewistown, or on'ige
road on moderate terms, and pOTlASEDrortplretutna made.

• GOODS PUS
per order, of; any other busmem attended to with
deepabeb and &Nifty, SOLOMON DERV.

jelit
Air A T 1 Er B T1,)7Y1 E,
5.41. A UC'CIONAER, Uellefonte. Pa , attend,
tonll trusine.ll ut hte line with pnoctitalttY Je4 '

nuy Goes, attocEares, Ako.,
A large stock always on band to supply duo-

towers, for sale ,ery oboes', by
Jel, I MARTIN STONE, Bellefonte,

_ _

QTB.A.Y SOW.—STRAYED AWAY A
N., WHITE SOW, with a few black fppta. Any
person finding her wlll please -giro rnforroution to

Job , , !cm, FLYNN, Bell°font°

CH.AI3B, ate, Asp Rootuni
CIIAWI- A splendid assortment always on

bend. pommel wishing any of Were artinler will
do wall to call and examine my stock, an they, can-
not fall to be suited, AllAlt 1:11Si EiTONE,

Jell Bellermite.

LECDTIr ILTUIR-MADLES.--THE
411 best artible In ans. The subseriber hes been
am:doted spot for the sale of thaw eelebrated
grain cradle/1. MARTIN 13TONB,

Jell • Bellefbate.
0 • 0.1108 STE/J1 RAW KELL. •S.. The suhafriber having Amato." • large Means

Saw MilL iv prepared to sawto ' order bills ofany
dwinritff• at the shortest noire. •

ROBERT Linoff;
On the Snowshoe road, Ii miles from

1,4.736.1 7it - /*Moberg, Pa.

H" Y 8
finarNl_

• • g.OT. R
Jai

•

, '

=

I 8 .A ,tt, 'XA Y ,LICENSED 'LAMM MERCHANT.- - -
eilDopler Ia fins Old yihiller", prandial, Wipes,

Gigs, &e., widoh tie sold siszawding to the late
law, by this galloP. _

iny7

LADIES' .-OA/TERI3.-
A good supply alerAmt on 1114104, or Witte to

miler out of the best materials, biLaUX/4 - 1/941,4911,

GHERN & itolzl4ll,1.Suceassoas TO ago. togs,

NELEfONTEL PA. -" •Wuoi,usatit LND RETAIL MIC4LWIIIOI
•DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
PAREESJERY,

PAINTS,
OILS,v4ltzamsa,

DrE-Sitros, •
TQuarx 80A.PS,

BILUSUES,PAIR AND TOOTII nittailib;
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.TRATE.' ES AND 811011Lugx-sintetGARDEN StEDB.Custositare ',Elliott our Mock complete and frvith,

and allield at moderate rim*.I-irritators and Phyeaolani from the country
are inylted to examine our stook. u3y2S

rida-ilia-V.4T Malt ladtArliAijni
litAkßpt: WORK ovary description of

IRON WORK, spoh as Oiasetory .Fendlag, Posts,
Chains sod Tassels', Door Reads, Windcw —froado,Verandah Rolling .t Also, Statuary, such as
Lions, Italian Routh:ls, Newfoundland Dogs smallanough to lay at hall doors, Agates of Hobo, andSolemnity as large iy life, Vases, Fouutaii.s,

Id. A, 01115014, I
Lock IlEiirin Slarblo 'Works

_

pLEABA T (34L-P H01:18r.,
chi the Lewistown pike,four miles from BelloCoate. Itle subscriber retpectfully informs Msfriends sad the lastrellingplie thathe has refitted.sadrefitrabkorthe abuse sitar the se4emoiodii:don al guests. ' _will' ait all timed rise tofurnish refreshments to portico of *ammo and re-creation. Tids 4011110 Afrords to IMAM/ Wilbing aplesiont slimmer resort groat hdatemeala, on ac-

count of die peril mountain sill sad wholesomewater. •

)0/01 _
JvCi.

•

E~TE -AIOBB.ON O. NITRO,
Dee'd.—Whereas, 'betters of Aditiulstrationde donus Itog, upi the Estate of Allmon B. Myers,late of thelloronyh ofDellefoot ohbarebeen [hurledto thauixiersignetl. all reobsiudebred tomd estate

are requested to wake immediate payment, andtheio haring utafoos spinet thy Lime pill presentthem to • C DERR,
trty2l-6t - &twirls..rotor.

ova. 'OPUSITION TO -ALL- MO-
soromy.—DArby Acuommo-

v4 iui, Jive op sTAGEs BETivli-Es•B.BLLEFONTE AND LEWISTOWNThis nun hoe been Sod en tho road, for the
Ttirptai- CT ecchrointidat the travelling -public,
end no effort will ho spa torender iehoth obese-Weed and expeditiona. The gam* will leave Own-
mings' hotel, Bellefonte, every monde.; Treehadt,
Si!unfit,. at Lewistown In time' for the teiteru
and *Western trail* From Lewistown , they willgut no u to aoccounolete travellers to thisThe arrangements along the rued will he of thebratdearription.. Careful and experienced deems Me
engaged, the btuComing soured, raid nothing lertundone which will sure the tionfidence end pm-gauge of the penile.

/Irk COildiNOß k CO.
•

A CROCE FOR .BARGAINB.
SAL )LS 31) itAJLivEssANUPACTORY.R:4 11.,7n*riber bege leave to deform ,Nis Meadsand the publie generally' , that he still oontinnet tocarry on the Saddlery business h, all lie variousbraneiree. He hairreeenUy ILP.I49VED 114-shop

to the balding adjoining the levant of James It
Johnson, on'BISIIOP Street, wherry try Is prepared
to reattabseture and Wm constantly On hand a full
amortment of . .

Saddles, Wagon sat ,
Bridles, flerriats !TarawaCathie', • ._ Warpow`Whips6Trunks -Kilian, •Valbm, • &n. Ct.
rarltarmentand tim ptiblio generally, In *int of

ethnics In his line would ,do ws i tocall and exam-
ine his Mock heroin phrehbtr&elsewhere. as he Asdeterminist taxes it PAIR prirers, will wilt.
rant his work to be well put together and made of
the best material.

lar'Don't forget the placo-41hitiop street, toothside, %mimosa `• Our How,' Ntj the tater% of las
M. Juhnuon• JAMB WiROM,

Jell-1y Bellefonte.

r s.••••IPII,:•!•*. -11.1. ill 0c; ,
Atom onirn.AD

• u , 'my swam st 7 , (Sboday's ex-
empted, .It 4

oat Itaartaftiiiiitat Iva
5 bbis. Shad.
5 dO Salmon,is {Otis for familvsIWairtia%l,oLgasth :antry mild

i
Gaeta at lie4l

le 47i>"

u at-
ad it• bids No. ovoitook 310430.

Oo No..3 4o - do
do Ne. 1 de do- e- do No. 3 torso 'do

1! 40 N0.2 do do

ID

WOleT tic) !—THEY : I
wa. did do more Meet give temporary relief, at.d

they rover will; It is bonanza they don't loin!) the
0.4411 of itkosithleasis. The CALtaffof all ague
end bilious dus. is the atmospheres ;Kitson callud IMiamor Mi a la Neutralise tbe !imam by its I
NATAL .A.. LIKITIti, and 11,11 divas° curse,' I

It•IlltPlonms hit 00011. /thQde's Pew or utol Ague. i
Cl/re hi n11.40[01.0 Malone, a-id tnereo-rer it- I
is irporfectlybareders wieffitine 'I he crrtiatt tte Cr
the celebrated lint** .1. IL Chilton, of lien Ytrk.
to this offset, le ettaehed Watery Litteit , therefore
If it doss norood It ',does no hone.

Thtieieshorat thancrio he said of Quininp, irsr ni,t, I
or any tonic, in existence, as their sue It ruinous to
the eoustttuUon and brings on DUX It AGUE. winch
never allows a parson to feel perfectly well rut a
Mee ,guattont In ~illosiration of these trued'
moan *Me blttUt.ll from a letter Just ritueivod front

Physician •
Geoggeteetu, Ohio, March IT, 1850

Jas. A Berens:a, Sep.—Dear Sir: Yours of, 2d
lest is tit hand. The °tire arrived late last year
and the difficulty in gutting any one to try it was
greatly increasedfrom the fact that a reinvely had
been introducedwhich wasbeingbolter than Quinitie,--growilli;i frier with.
the nubile,. as
not lintrwing I presume that the mao 7 they need
to e,tit ipe taking blutulow, costediled

'this remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,"l would
invmdalrly BREAK an sloe, lotitdid notCURE
as it would ofter return with 4enowud'rtgur. This
one circumstanee I deemed In your rarer, ill could
Institute a test comparison between It end your
CURE. The following is the result .

Three persons took your "aura," all of attioh
were eases of ';Quotidian Intormittent Pet or," el
many .Meeks standing They had tried Qtritilue
end other remedies, 000ssioutstly misting • chill,
bug it wee, (as in all such ewes.) ale Iy , wo,ring
them out, awl laying the teundatioe of other and
severer maladies Idid Bottoms' hi °footinga rad-
teal core of all three of these Ceet.ll with your reme-
dy, and they bare neehnd a elapsing° In all throe
of them cases the "Smith's 'Conic" had been used,
and who'd, arlyhefore stated, break the chill, but
afterwperiod or two ho'! elapsed it would return

think then) tout ho no didleulty now In giving
to your' Cure" the yentas* ground of any other
remedy now in boo here, in., to -

WILLIAM BUCKNER, M 1)
11110DES' PEYERand AOUliCURE, or ANTI-

DOTE TO MAVARIA, the only harmless rentoily
in eziaterme, la equally,eitrtsttras a PREVENTIVE
es a "CURE." Take I when you (eel the °hills
Doming on, and you wal never "rave a single one

JAMESA. 13.110DES, Proprietor,
Providened

For sale byDruggists generally. , • Isla_

WorIWT-CrOM, A irtrITRIDIE
ortloto, justrooolvod and fir tale °hoop, by

jo4 T. R. )ISYNOLDB.

----0-.-LiKaltriViiirrnable
LI a aortas oire for Rhonnixotioog, Sprotot,
Mins. and 411 paiaafn tt44r4nit ind boot. Pro-
pond only by CIITEEN

jot Bellotonto

A latiprEßlCO, urt or BLEACHED
and uribbieobed 4•1 111p, 04

hEALS/111.

rinHUNDRED PDT ,asueo,
warranted fast colors, for sale at—,

1

CCI2"OW% BELIZFORTE, Pr,14 u. moßtuso,y,
je4 Proptielor.

DAGON WA.IiTED.-4000 poinni
aIUiret Zion waikled,liar. which Om highest prim

,$.ll , Atte litAt•

BELLEFOrtiE BUSINESS DIRECTOR}, 1
MR

JAMES H. RABICti,
ATTORNLY AT LAW.

• . BELLEVONIII,- Pa.

WILLIAM'S;SLAIR„ •ATTORNEY AT LAW 1
; • ----rsmAxotera. Estrar

Mica lion. Jat6en T. 11Wo. n.wIR
-

. MACIIANITS,
ATTORNEY AT LAZ;Aimmetsio oollenl2ne In Cottle, Minton nod CI -

field Winans,
Aho, Deeds Mortgago, driwntenni, niodnrahl. Mao WWI Ji,h.ne )1114111.111M15,

EDT, a, YN., jan16.14”

ME,IIIO4X• -PAB,TNEIB#IP.—PR.
GEO. L. roTTER, ka pqvitp l with

him to de puma., of inediulne. *l'l-
-they offer tltrir peril:4l.4nd! *irises to thu
ositlious of Iluidinfonte qnd yiejnitis,' ,Wdpn neves-

' senT,this tostrenttitng atfSairnOriturtl.l.without tohlithotil eharo.b? De Uttehull's tuattOoact at dist Dennor',
ihstiefoote •tiOsll-If •

DENTISTRY. J.-DiiiefireAtt"dag."7 " kitlitlNßON end MJillitd.dfle A jam
rrsir, woula.krt.. die friends possdisetrpott 44,04'he des porianoeutly locetol iu ftollofontn, mei the 4do Will do happy to attend tonil lido swl4lt hia pr•••
fentional seniors. All eork dune in the nostoststyli; end Warranted.

Ile'()Moo and resident.° in I.Se ibild Louse nett
of Mr iinurbask's "Ifrahislin ileruse." apt-17

LIVERY' STABLE. stmt.64-721.N0W FOR A F:ASANT ItL 1)).:/boapheerlber iiiterel the eltizeoo d IteO. !Imre
ar} viowiiy, and Ile,travellteic
that they can at all taxies be Ibrniab.zd ,a i ii 60, .1
and trusty horece for either or dill% hit% iirnailing en hint at the rtnnori.veratlletelstock of /lama, as wall ati Ii ct Cif
rani Hanks, Reekawrip, Saddlei,

taof &kensfurul,h,,r do•tml.
All abo +doh to drive rife and Taal m he,.

ar ride In neat and ornfori.tliln liiheAke eint
itrieornincidated B. 1) et.31311N68,
da9l2Bell onto• .

REMOVAL—TO THICPITBLIC.'the 11410crlinr reopectfultz . hafeinte hie el :

eucoinora. an an pilaw. In, gentrtli that Iremoved to filllll'STllr.ET, In t he room I" ,o'iesoupletl by I) Pottet, we the twowlkOi of the tat tJams Itothroek. deed, where he will V4l balm to '
%UAW to CI ordure Iv the

TAltoftLs-a 4t'srS'Ess..
iteving Alvt spiriteu sattlafaetion to IlLeratrorit 0.1, ..
worktnewahlp and prier's, he respoutfelly soli , . .
*hare of public, patronage

ap2•67n .1 W Itrrhystni.g

MEW lil3---npartamuntrixtait----
IIitr.SSING AN); 1311AVINTti

rnapectfoll7 innoUtWilt. the
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